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Bereans of the First Christian
church as hoatav The party! will
be in the social rooms of the
church. ' ''

i

Three Girls Featured as High School
Symphony Soloists Wednesday

Climaxing the Salem high school symphony orchestra's' year will
be the projram on Wednesday night at the high school. The orches-
tra is under the direction of Victor Palmason, and includes 60 pieces.

Featured during the program will be three soloists from the high
high school, all seniors. Bernice

8ILVERTON Miss Alice Ler--
on, whose marriafe to Neilan
Dodson, has been fet for June,
will be honored Monday nistht at
a bridal shower with the Lxyal

Alpha Chi Omega alumna will
have dessert (upper Monday
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Mrs. Foster Hostess
Mrs. W. H. Foster was a lunch-

eon hostess Friday to a group at
her home. Invited to the affair
were Mrs. E. E. Bragg, Mrs. Wal-
lace Carson, Mrs. Bjarne E rick-so- n,

Mrs. Floyd Bowers. Mrs.
Harold Rosebraugh, Mrs. W. W.
Rosebraugh and Mrs. Bruce Cool-e- y

of Dallas.
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Foster are mov-

ing soon to their new home on

alfht at the chapter house bon
erinf seniors of Beta Chi chap
ter. Hostesses will be Mrs. George 1Kleihege, mezzo-sop- ra no will sing

Che faro senza Euridice" from 9
Hanauska, Mrs. Walter Wood and
Mrs. Paul Bale.

The special fuests will be the
Misses Janey Mather, Margaret
Stone, Ellen Forslund, Artie Phil-
lips, Mary Parker, and Laura Jean

HollyCandelaria Heights.

Flower for Sons

Mrs. David Eason. She plans to
go to the University of Oregon
and later, perhaps to a mu$ic con-
servatory.

Miss Ebersole
In Concert

Miss Esther Ebersole. minister

Bates.

the opera "Orfeo" by Gluck. Don-
na Jane Macklin, violinist will
play the concerto in O minor for
violin and orchestra by Vieux-temp- s,

and Francis Baum, pianist,
will play the concerto in C major
for piano and orchestra.

Bernice Kleihege plays the vio
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Gold Star Mothers observed the
rational memorial service of the
organization at their May meet "''' la in tne orcnestra and is a senior

of many accomplishments. She is
a voice pupil of Josephine Albert

ing held at the VFW hall. The
mothers laid the favorite flowers
of their sons on the table during Spaulding and is doing a great
a ceremony and at the close of
the meeting the flowers were

There are only 13 shopping d i . ' JUI.E, she is ex-- i

pecting that ring in June so let's net wait until the last
minute . . . let's not maneuver into the proper place and
condition have her say "yes. sure" and then have to run

deal with her voice and acting
ability on our local radio programs
appearing on a regular program
each Saturday night. She plans to
go to Willamette university and

placed in a frame. Later it was
placed at the memorial board on

8
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2down to the store and purchase t e lin; thats all wrong;the courthouse grounds. Mrs. Anna

Larkins, president of the Salem rong loot rignt at tne
' It's just as easy to do it

you would be getting off on tr.e
start and brother "that ain't good
light and a lot nicer. I

chapter presided and she was
assisted by Mrs. Viola Zander,
chaplain and Mrs. Martha Thomp-
son, secretary.

of music at the First Methodist
church, will be presented in a re-
cital this afternoon at 3:00 p. m.,
in the carrier room of the church.
She will be accompanied by Mrs.
Josef Schnelker.

Miss Ebersole, a soprano, ia a
graduate of Westminster choir col-
lege, Princeton, New Jersey, where
she was trained in the field of
choral music and vocal techniques,
with emphasis on application to
the church program. She assumed
her duties at the First Methodist
church last September.

Her program will include:
Draw Near to M Bach
Blaid Thou Must (St. Matt. Passion

Bacb
Let Ua Break Bread Together. Spiritual
Nobody Knows da Trouble I Sa

rare version) . Spiritual
Vol Ctva Sapet (Marriage of figuro)

Motart
Sapphic Oda Brahma
A Thought. Like Muale Brahma
Tha Hills of Gruxta Mednlkoff
Ourra Ton Couer . Bizet
X Say That Naught Shall Deter Me

(Carmen) Blset
My Lover He Comes ea the fkee...Laighter
Charming Chlo German
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Come in and select the ring that best suits your budget
(we will not try to "up" you). We will help you in every
way possible to make the very best choice. We will then
tuck your ring into the foliage of a beautiful live and
glowing orchid. The orchid will be packed in a transparent
plastic box neatly tied with real ribbon and containing a
glass lapel vase and pin complete. When you hand her this

major in music.
Donna Jane Macllln has been

an active member of the high
school orchestra throughout her
high school career. She is now oc-

cupying the first chair of first-viol- in

section. Most of her early
training was with Mary Talmadge
Headrick. Later she studied one
year with the late Mary Schultz
Duncan and Professor Milo Wold.
Now she is studying with Boris
Sirpo in Portland. She plans to go
to Lewis and Clark college next
year.

Frances Baum played with the
high school orchestra last year
very effectively, as the result of a
contest to determine who should
be given the honor. She has stu-
died since her sixth birthday with

wonderful combination you will not even have to ask her
Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. Cross will celebrate their golden

wedding anniversary today at their home, 1470 Market St.,
with a reception between 2 and I o'clock. They have five
children and seven grandchildren, who all live. In Salem.
(Jesten-Miller- ).

anything presto, the job is done without saying a word.

Jackson JeweDero
223 No. XJbeetr

Near the place where you pay Four lite bill. If yoa do.The Theater Arte tree will
meet with Mrs. V. M Sackett.
1510 South Winter street for a 1

o'clock dessert luncheon Tuesday.
Mrs. Melvin deist will present the
program. At the Well Rage ma nn
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PIRI-PRO-

Our "Frigid Fur Storae" is a,
ture s way of keeping your furs
soft, pliable and lovely! Cirs
them guaranteed protection.
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EMERSON RADIO
EBONY" MODEL 547
tft mm AC-O-C
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2nd Floor, Miller's Dopt Storo

A Complete Beauty
Service Opens at

MILLER'S
Ami
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Our pert fur-rir- rt

will com-

pletely rastyls
your fur coat.
We gita sati
malea ia id
vanca.

Ruth LoveallMM
0MV For several years you've known Mrs. Loveall and her beauty shop. Her

ahops have shown the modern trends throughout these years . . . always
the first with the newest beauty shop equipment . . . always a leader in
giving her public the efficient, pleasant beauty aid service due them, she
now announces her latest and best shop of all . . . LOVE ALL-MILLE- R

SHOP opened recently on the second floor of Miller's Department Store.
Mrs. Loveall invites you to see this new idea in beauty shops at your ear

CLEANINO OLAZINO

Our mrthoda of cleaning and
glazing are exactly the same as
those recommenoVd by the M-tion- 's

lesding furriers. liest convenience.

EMERSON
PORTABLE MODEL I59

Playi an AC-D- C rkat pawar ami
aalf-cantaiaa- d batlarla. Pawar.
packad with mew aiaetraiiie oVralop--

wKi. Warlos saaat affieienc mill
partabla h manly styled imnlat4
alligator plaatic cabinet $QQ95

flete 1943 Emerton Radlo$ for
Every Purpose, Every Purtel
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Distinctively Different!
- Now Color Schomoo

- Now Typo Facilities

- Now Spoclalizod Sorvlco
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Our Best

Wishes for

Your Success . .

t
Striking color harmonies are a distinct feature of Lovealfs. You'll see
IurcIous) watermelon pink with chartreuse ... Jet black with platinum
grey . . . soft lights with louvres . . . lush with beveled mirrors . . . the
ill union of spaciousness Is achieved by large mirrors above dresserettes . .
You'll like, too, the calm, pleasant atmosphere created by the trained staff
of workers whose business H la to give yo only first class service ia their
line of specialised beauty culture.
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ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
EQUIPMENT

James Minty
General Contractor
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The desk and front office furniture ma well as the booth dresserettes wet
specially designed by Robert D. Morrow. Ebony black ia the color highlight
here with bleached oak. Charming decorative notes such as the ebony fin
Ished book cases with huge lamps of Mongolian motif and background f
beveled mirrors. The seven dryers and manicuring unit are directly behind
the reception room. Comfortable chairs with Spanish red leather upholstery,
completes the equipment. r - I
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II' Tho PorsonnelIf: t

; . Dick Oroy
Painting Decorating

a . Bishop's Electric
Lighting Wiring

Henry Barr
Plumbing Heating

S1 X v.

Violet Armpriest
Constance Reding

Eileen Clark
Roth Conning ham

Paulina Morrow
Ruth Glcrum
Helen Wilcox

Maxine Drown

Ruth LovoalL Mar..
t

. . complete beauty service oar
own hair stylists. Permanent wav-
ing, hair ahaping, styling, manicur-
ing.

Tolophonp 7870

t


